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. ratel!. prOVIding op~mallmmun08up-'The mean age of the patients at the time ' . ,:.~::.~~ also pp ~5 pressIOn to each kidney transplant of primary transplantation was 3404 years '$"~'" ~ .,~..t~ ... ~~,~:.~9..
'. p a t i e n t . , (ranp, Uto , 63 .0 years). Twenty-two .
• . .-'" '.' .... , .. , . .;,. ,. . '
. A new analysis of the causes of patients (11%) had diabetes.
':~~ ~~ably bee!lide~~edas the ,death' after kidney transplantation ' '~" ; " , ' months after 'surgery (mean, .six . ,Five patiel}~ {m~' age at trans-,.:;~..tPerforations 'Of the GI-tract from montJis) in 11 patients was refractOry . plant, 47 years; range, 40 to 58 years) "duodenal ulcer. gastric ulcer, small pneumonia with respiratory failure.
died of myocardial ~aretion a~ 1, 2,howel. and sigmoid colon. were each Eight of these patients bad function-. 13, 25, and 32 IDOntha after surgery.
responsible for the death of one ing transplants (six,' first; two, sec-.Three more patients died of pulmo-patient. These four patients died of ond), and six patients had serum nary emholt,. (One' other patient had peritonitis, with ~r without abscess creatinine levels leU than 2.0 mg/dL anundeteeted myOcardial-infarction formation, desJ)iU!. ~~y, ~.~osi~ In four patients, it w&:t'~otjiOssibleto· .. ' discove!-ed' 'mdd~tanr "at"iritop?:'''':'''inCJ'~essMi'8tirgI~ management. .i.dentify the dominant "~rganism. In and puliionary ~hol1 were ~n m . Additional contnouting causes were others, a variety of organisms was the lungs of several additional pa- had a myocardial infarction. One One 47-year-old man with a history Fatal pneumococcal septicemia oe~ patient died of congestive heart failof ulcer disease manifested duodenal euned in three patients at 12, 22, and 'ure while rec:eiving dialysis at anoth-' meeration--oiiemont1i"after transplan~ 59 months (mean, 31 months), all of er center 23 months after transplant.
tstion, and, despite truncal vagotomy whom had previously undergone spleAll 11 patients dying of cardiovasand antrectomy after an initial hemnectomy. One of these patients, a eular causes were at least 40 years of orrhage, exsanguinated one week latehild who received a transplant for age (mean, 49 years; range, 40 to 60 er. His course was complicated by a oxaIosis and had otitis media develop, years) at the time of transplantation.
combined Aapergillus and CMV pneuhas been described elsewhere! All Four of, these patie9ts had returned monia, and a silent" myocardial three 'bad functioning transplants, to dialysis:,' and 'only four had serum infarction was found at autopsy. iejected'one or moi-e--&i.iisplanta. One . ftrst grafts and had not reeeived 26-year-old woman who appeared to unusual amounts of immunosuppreshave been rehabilitated and who had sive drugs, although, the former perfect renal function after primary patient was treated for a mild rejec-HLA-identical-related 'transplantalion episode just before the diagnosis tion shot herself five months after 'of a malignant neoplasm. surgery. The remaining aeven"'-pa
. tients survived from one to 29 months ' ,Death From Miscellaneous cau.e.
.~ ---'~,' '., -JI' -.. after graft failure and return to dial-,'There' were four deaths from other ysis. Only one patient had a procauses; three occurred within the first tr'f.Cted hospital course with multiple three months after surgery and were retransplants. Two of the patients related to technical complications. A who died of suicide were diabetic.
3)..~-old man died of aspiration 13
Death 
:.~: :i$~·;',!f J ' t:b~fc; .~:;~~~~~~.,:~.".~ Jt~~L~'~:~i,',:: .. ' ' :-:-~ : ., ;.";' •. ,~ -~ j~.;.,-~ .. " . '~;··:,-~,"t~ .it~,;.;,,,!:", ~ ,...;~~~1:L;:: ... :t:.>T~~ :'~,;~: ...,J:'~~~:;::::1:,-;:t;·.-:~:~::~. ' with a aevere pneumonia, the Cause of 'perforatioa,-:ud cancer.~;..· : level, 2.0 mg/dL or "less), and two which was never detennined,di!Mlcat: .. ';.oIn the 'eariJ' yean. technical acci-patients had good function of a sec--hemorrhage . .after, transbronehi8l· denta:were"respoD8l"ble'for a Dumber' ond graft; ten of these 13 patients had lung biopsy. Prophylactic antibiotics have not the vaccine. In the Denver patients, the leading cause of 44 subsequent been used in our patients, but metieu-the overall mortality in patients who deaths was infection (38/44) . During lous attention to sterile technique at had undergone splenectomy (24%) the more than IS-year interval since the time of surgery has been praewas not notably different from the the editorial was published, iQfection .ticed throughout the study" Wound. mortality' of the' entire ... ..,...-group of has continued to be the main cause of infection has been uncommon and patienta (26%). In recent years, since mortality after kidney transplanta.... was not responsible for any deaths in the end of the current study period, tion; but a general decrease in the the current study group. polyvalent pneumococcal vaccine has amount of corticosteroid immunosupOf our 22 patients who died of' been administered prospectively to pression has reduced the mortality infection, 16 had transplant function; patienta undergoing splenectomy to rate." The 49 of 107 (46%) mortality ten of these had serum creatinine try to provide protection ~nst the rate.from the 1962-1965 Denver series levels of 2.0 mg/dC or leSs, with a ~ most common types of'pneumococcal of kidney allografts, with mean fol-mean survival of 6.1 months (range. 0 infec:tion~:~;';. y'"
• '"~ ;";;....,, '-,:'-i;::..;:c. low-up of two years, has been reduced to 22 months). Two of these' had In any patient with llfe-threatening in the 1974-1979 Denver series to undergone retransplantation, one afinfection, the source of the infection ... 26%, with mean follow-up of five ter immediate.. failure of the first must be eradicated to the ~aximum years. This reduction in mortality is graft and one after chronic rejection extent feasible, which may . require .'
consistent with the experience inoth-and retransplantation.without return, early' operation;' appropriate~.8nti--, ermajo~' ~~nte~"l,JJ Nevertheless, to dialysis. The latter patient, a 20--microbial therapy must be initiated ' chronic immunosuppression in kidney year-old woman who died of fungal early, and immunosuppression must -; transplant patients with previous pneumonia, died six weeks after be promptly lowered to a safe leveb-rchronic renal failure, who sometimes retransplantation. Although patients to be associated with ongoing morbid-. retransplantatioD' -"WithOut'iilteftrat--~; -eonStituf,eiilfilnponaDl·ti~ iif'moJ...;" ity and mortality. dialysia, the risk of immediate -n;... . tality; hOwever~ sueb deaths are p.r~. ,
The causes of death in kidney transplantation in some 'chronican,. ticularl), diftlcu1t to' avoid when older; transplant patients consist of multi-immunosuppressed. debilitatedpa-'" higher-risk ~paiierits are jiven tranS-_, pIe disease processes involving multi-tients may be prohibitively hig}Lt,:,-plants.' Three 'of our eleven patientS pIe-organ systems. The kidneY'b:;irur . It has, sometimes' been thouKhtwho died ofcardiovlisculai~Ca_' pl~~t p~~i~nt..i~_s,~bj~ !Qr,exam~le.., ~hat'patieJ$;d.ying.,.Qf infectiO~ h&~ ~ were diabetietn the futUr8ft}m8ybe~'~ to infeCtion-," hyperhpidemia,'s my';;': had . complicated "'pOstOperative '-feasible topreven.( or-revenediabetie:'" cardial infarction'" cerebrovascular courses With multiple rejecuonepivascular disease bj"-animplantable~ accident," psychiatric sodes and high total doses ofimmu-. insulhi' -' -" ""·-"--ira.:· . . ,_ .. ,;,>r""", n.
ere 18a po8Sl _ 1 .. ., _' cure. mana.ge-. '-~~~!~'he' psychological trauma and de-though the follow-iip' Period in this ment should inClud~ prompt ~n /pre8sroii-' 88sOcia:ted -with-end':stage 'Denver ~ries"iiJahortet·tJiaD'ii{ the ... tinaatioD otlmDumosupprUiiV'e ther-:.reIua:t·_.ciii.ease ·.udtransplantation Boston report, it is not dear why apy and agressive treatment of the . ' ,iDa1 be devastating." Energetic aitua-death from chronic liver failure was cancer.' In patients with advanced "tional'-and "PsYchiatric support is not observed in Denver. Chronic mild malignant neoplasms with little probalmOst always importaDL Many pa-hepatocellular dysfUDction or chronic ability of cure, it is occasionally kind-,tientS receiving chronic dialysis have hepatitis antigenemia have not been er to continue immUDosuppression to : .oCcea8lul-.~transplantation as _their regarded as eontraindications to maintain the benefit of kidney lanelingle remaining goal; it is therefore transplantation in Denver. tion during the end of the patient's not surprising that the despair that Transplant patients or candidates life.
may aceompany graft failure and the for transplantation must be carefully alteration of physical appearance by screened and treated early for ulceralllseenaneous steroid treatment, particularly tive GI tract disease, in which perloThe four deaths listed as ""miaceUaamong younger patients, can lead to ration may be fatal. Peptic ulcer neous" were all at least potentially snicide.
disease tflat'u refractory to ameti-·avoidable: 'aspiration ·bnmediately Psychological disturbances induced dine and antacid therapy may require following general inhalation aneatheby high-dose prednisone in the early operative treatmenL Symptomatic di-sia and extUbation; intrabroncIiiaI postoperative period are also a eon-verticulosis-eoli may require eolon hemorrhage, after transbronchial cern in some patients. although the resection. D Patients with a history of Inng biopsY; intra-abdominal hemormajority of deaths by suicide have pancreatitis. must abstain from alco-, 'rhage following percutaneous liver been seen more. than a·' year alter hol-and should have ~odic ultra~ . ',biopsy in CMV hepatitia; .. aricl'~· traDaplantation:~' .._'. , .. ,' ' ;' ,,, so~~ examinations of the panCreas. , 0 "gIjcemic)eimie in ~ 'diabetic patient ~alysiL The other'tell deaths in oar 22 with a functioning 'arut but enjoyed ,,_ ,Malig;;~t:~;;p~ ~~ted ._, diabetiC'p.t1ai8;,who had. ~.DOrta1i-
. an average ~_Of._o~y &.6 monthaof : .. _with inunUD08uppressive ~py are '-, ty rate 0( U 0(22 (50"')..~ caased
. satisfactory" renal, function., before .' a ,serio~ ~oDg-term danger associated " ',by' infecti,on in 8ve patientS.' IDJOC&I'-' -returning ,to 'dfaIJsis or befon they Co with· oraati' ~o, aDd 'ttie "'-dial infarition:nl-'hi'o"1*fI.nlil; 'Pb1-'-'~, ~·died. '1Ior8.':·~ve psyehia~c
Denver registry reports tiave eompre-monary embolus in one patient, and . treat:alent ~iDight:· have-prevented henaively detailed the spectrum and suicide in two patients. The problems lOuie -of these traii'C·deaths. -, ':C:'" , incidence of various tumors."
0( infection and cardiovascular dis-,·~~t~~~'.lf'~"':;'::::i:~: ~,1...i:~;·;.';: "lnductionO(speci8c immune tOler-. ease in diabetic patiet;lts have been 'i::;~~~!:l~_ ~ J.r~~ ,;~, '-'-:""~.' .' &nee to the homogralted organ with-, weD ~ and are perhaps being -:i l Some 'iminUnOauppressed patientS ._ out broad immunosuppression, which' ,better ma.napd in recent yearsI' siDee · With aeute' peiitOiUtil . itave-minimal' -is the goal of antirejectiOD treatment"" the end 0( the current study. .. · iymptoms;nev~e1eas,'prompteva1-has yet to be realized. 
